
Wnd of a newspaper I want to build .up in Chicago one that really ;be'r
longs to the people and is run' as they want it run". One they can "Kill fri a
day If. It betrays them' by being false 'to 'their interests.

One thing I 'would like to have .everybody understand is that every- -.

. body is entitled to a square deal in such' a paper. On that proposition I
don't draw the line "anywhere. '

I'll make mistakes, of course; for I'm human. But' I'm 'not afraid1 to
retract or apologize. '

,

(j0 . The Day Book staff will be glad to get suggestions, for its improvement
from any reader. I want the peopleof Chicago to help make this news
paper the kind of a newspaper it ought to be.

So Jbe friendly and write occasionally.
o o

BITS OF NEW(S FROM ALL OVER
New York. Patrolman J. J. Har

tigan, convicted of perjury in connec-

tion with police investigations, ar-

raigned today and trial was continued
- to Friday. Reported thatjhe may turn

state's evidence .pfad tell all he knows
about "higher-ups.- "

Durango, Col. Parties searching
v for bodyof jE3. McKgazie, ranchman,

who lost his way in a blizzard in
mountains near here. Believed frozen
to death.

Denver. FJegistration of all per- -

sons in Colorado afflicted.with tuber-
culosis, is provided by measure pass-
ed by present legislation, which Gov.

Amnions signed today.
Cincinnati George B. Cox; form-e- r
boss of Cincinnati, and 10 others

today faced two indictments charging
misapplying funds from Cincinnati

t Trust Co., of which Cox was presi-
dent; and which was closed in

If Maxine Elliot, fe

of Nat Goodwin, married A. F. Wild-

ing; English tennis champion, at Nice,
she neglected to tell her relatives

k' about it. They say they think the
f report is untrue

one
lng, were brought here today as the

of a knife battle between sec-

tion crew employed by the C. M. &

St P: Ry., and citizens of the village
of Cologne, Minn. Hospital. Started
during a pay day spree of workers.

, Pairs Beach, iFIa- - H. M, Flagler,
principal owner ot Florida East Coast
Jty., slipped and felL May die.

Marshalltown, la. 18 injured, 4
may die, as result of Twin City train
running into a ditch near here today.
Cause of accident .unknown.

Honolulu, H. I. Heavy earthquake
shock was recorded today by the ob-

servatory seismograph at the volcano
of Kilauea. f

Pittsburgh. Mme. Westley and U.

Craig arrested here, charged with
being fugitives from justice. Said to
be wanted in York Pa.

Knoxville, Tenn. One white, boy
killed and 4 persons injured when
mob, believed negroes, attacked su-
perintendent's home at negro depart-- s
ment of the Tennessee School for the
Deaf and Dumb nearxhere.
- Omaha, NebA-- 8 local saloonkeep-
ers being'sued for $40,000 by Chas.
Pumphrey, who alleges
that defendants" were responsible for
his being sentenced to life term in
state penitentiary for murder of Ham
Pack, Chicago restaurant man. e

was pardoned last January.
Bellville, III T. Adams, vJr., 12,

shot and killed Conductor S. Boswell
on a freight train here. Was imitating -

Minneapolis. Three xrien, dyU "movies'

result
Port Worth, 'Tex. In asking for

divorce, W. Br Gray said his wife
"continually nagged at him to join a
church."

Pomona, Cal. Appellate Court has
granted a' new trial o cases brought
against Pomona Valley Hospital by
C. A. C. Williams, who asks $5,000
damagev because his feet were blia-

m gig


